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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND HIGHWAYS

Petition regarding reconstruction of eleven (11) railroad crossings and replacing railroad protection devices at eleven (11) locations on the Boston and Maine Railroad.

ORDER NO. 13,433

WHEREAS, pursuant to the Federal Highway Safety Act of 1973, sections 203 and 230, authorizing the use of federal funds to improve and protect highway railroad grade crossings; and

WHEREAS, the New Hampshire Department of Public Works and Highways desires to reconstruct railroad crossings and replace existing protection devices at eleven (11) railroad crossings located in the State of New Hampshire; and

WHEREAS, the Commission is of the opinion that the proposed changes are required and consistent with the interests of public safety; it is

ORDERED, that the New Hampshire Department of Public Works and Highways be, and hereby is, authorized to reconstruct crossings and replace crossing signals and crossbuck signs at the following crossings.

City of Manchester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>AAR-DOT</th>
<th>Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page Street</td>
<td>845 756 Z</td>
<td>Reconstruct crossing and replace automatic signals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Street</td>
<td>860 943 G</td>
<td>Reconstruct crossing and replace crossbuck signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Street</td>
<td>860 944 N</td>
<td>Reconstruct crossing and replace crossbuck signs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tarrytown Road 845 758 A
Reconstruct crossing and replace crossbuck signs

Town of Exeter

Salem Street 53 092 L
Reconstruct crossing and replace signals and gates

Town of Whitefield

Airport Road 53 694 C
Reconstruct crossing and replace crossbuck signs

Town of Greenland

Route 101 54 415 H
Reconstruct crossing and replace automatic signals

Town of Jefferson

Cherry Mtn. Road 53 695 J
Replace automatic signals

City of Somersworth

Route 9 54 207 G
Reconstruct crossing and replace automatic signals

Town of Goffstown

Route 114 884 244 R
Reconstruct crossing and replace crossbuck signs

Route 114 884 249 A
Reconstruct crossing and replace crossbuck signs

and it is

FURTHER ORDERED, that the cost of the changes authorized herein shall be borne by the New Hampshire Department of Public Works and Highways.

By order of the Public Utilities Commission of New Hampshire this thirteenth day of December, 1978.

Secretary
COPY OF CONTRACT No. 60328

SUPPLEMENTS # 34263 (Ragon St., Manchester, N.H.), 53623 (Salem St., Grafton, N.H.), 47975 (Route 9, Market St., Somersworth, N.H.)

and 10324 (Route 101, Greenland, N.H.)